Whether or not to use alcohol and other drugs is something that nearly every college student will be faced with at some point in time. However, not everyone makes the decision to consume alcohol during college; in fact, in 2014, 20% of males and 13% of females at UND chose not to drink. Learn about this and more during UND’s third annual House Party event. See below for more details!

**FACT:** Did you know that the AOD Peer Educators in the Health & Wellness Hub are available to provide exciting, educational presentations to various groups on campus? Looking for a presentation for your class, fraternity or sorority, athletic team, or student organization? Request a presentation today on the Hub website: www.UND.edu/hwhub.

**DO YOU KNOW YOUR CANS?**
(SIGNS OF ALCOHOL OVERDOSE)

C= Cold, Clammy, or Bluish Skin
A= Asleep or Passed Out
N= Non-Responsive
S= Slow or Irregular Breathing

**IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE THAT IS EXPERIENCING ALCOHOL OVERDOSE, CONTACT EMERGENCY SERVICES IMMEDIATELY! MINUTES MATTER WHEN DEALING WITH AN ALCOHOL OVERDOSE.**

**HOW TO STAY SAFE IF YOU PARTY...**

1. Stay with the same group of friends.
2. Always use a designated driver.
3. Eat prior to and during drinking.
4. Track the number of drinks you’ve had for the night.
5. Avoid drinking games.
6. Use only one type of alcohol.
7. Alternate between alcoholic drinks and water.

**WHAT’S HAPPENING?**

- **September 9th,** 10 AM-3 PM
  - Education Abroad Fair
  - Memorial Union Ballroom

- **September 15th**
  - Golf Cart Cash Cab
  - UND Campus

- **September 21st,** 2-4 PM
  - Bean Bag Lawn Tourney
  - Quad

- **September 22nd,** 12-2 PM
  - Slacklining in the Quad

- **September 22nd,** 7-9 PM
  - House Party
  - Pi Kappa Alpha

- **September 23rd,** 12-2 PM
  - Slacklining in the Quad

- **September 23rd,** 7-9 PM
  - House Party
  - Pi Kappa Alpha

- **September 28th,** 11 AM-1 PM
  - Monday Mile
  - Outside O’Kelly

- **September 28th**
  - Back to School Challenge
  - Various Locations & Events

- **September 30th,** 12-2 PM
  - Bike Repair
  - Wellness Center

- **October 1st,** 10 AM-1 PM
  - Green Dot Launch Event
  - Memorial Union Ballroom

**KNOW THE LAWS**

**FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE KNOW CAMPAIGN, VISIT UND.EDU/KNOW**

- Trespassing
- Faq B. **Noisy Party**
- Serving Minors
- Social Host
- Public Drinking